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of the staffagain, and certainly
of which sentimental young ladles
are disposed to make heroes.

hy any
means,1" I thought, with a second 
glance into the dark, determined face, 
that in spite of its sternness Impress
ed me with the dm conviction that I 
Steed in the presence of a man whom 
I could trust Implicitly; and the neat 
moment I woe pouring forth my story 
of our terrible anxiety about poor 
ken, and Doctor Claytonfdcruel neg
lect of us.

Something, thet In another man 
might have been a smile, relayed the 
grim, dark face for a moment, as with 
a gentleness hardly to he expected 
form a ‘somber giant, who looked as 
if he would have been infinitely np»re 
in his element mowing down his ena-; 
miss with a flashing scimitar, under 
the burning Eastern sun, than in Us-’ 
tening to a prosaic tale of sickness 
and sorrow in this humdrum little 
London parlor, he assured me of his 
willingness to help me to the beet of 
his power.

“And now1, Miss Kendrick, go back 
he added. "I shall he

Vanish in s 
Moment

on e little

lected, may develop into a very 
, place, as Mr. J. A. Bavard. «C 
leet. Qua, found. He Bays:
I burned one of my fingers with 
igarette. I applied some eint- 
it and thought It would be all 
it, but instead of getting better 
ot wane, until the sere severed 
entire top of my hand. I suf- 
4 each pain that I coaid net 
p, and tried everything I could 
tk of but could not cure it 
Finally s friend remiemerdei 
frBak. which save me wonder- 
relief, and the ceatinned see eC 
completely healed the eeru"
•or cuts, blisters, rash, cwoBi, 
its, blood-poisoning and piles 
i-Buk is equally feed. All 
1er» Bde box.
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Collector
to your slater,' 
there in less than an hour.”

Nothing loath to escape the search
ing gaze of those piercing black eyes 
that seemed to be looking into rather 
than at me, I obeyed, to meet the as
tonished inquiries of Addle, who was 
in the parlor, preparing q cooling 
drink for our patient e

•‘Where have I been? Why, In queat 
of what Diogenes of old so vainly 
sought, to be sure—an honest man; 
and, what’s more, I’ve found him, too,” 
j replied triumphantly. "He's qomtog 
directly. Addle, and I hope you won’t 
be afraid v>f him. Pm afraid hey isn't 
very bland to look at hut we must put 
up with that for he’s sp clever. I 
don’t know how I know to, but I do; 
and I’m just as sure that he is going 
to save poor Len for us as I am that 
you stand there."

“Is it a doctor!” she asked, in sur
prise. "Why, Lesley, you don’t mean 
to eay that you have really found that 
paragon of youth and skill of wbonf 
you were going so quixotically lfi 
search 7’ .’’’Vf' 1

"Oh, well.” X replied, with a sigh ot 
regret to the memory of my ideal 
young medico, with Whatidspme face 

'Doctor Fuller
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An occasional corn needs a sec
ond application.
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hands Ant shook like a leaf ip a gale, 
I dashed out to Ae street, speeding 
•long in Ae direction in which X be
lieved it most likely Ae doctor would 
be found.

Ttp first “shingle" I come to hung 
in front of e neat little house wlA a 
tiny garden, which, even in Ais dim 
light, I could see was trimly kept

The beau ideal of my clever and 
struggling young doctor I decided, for 
it is .necessary to observe that, In Ae 
opinion of » gitl whose sole know
ledge of life has been derived from 
novels, a man who is clever must of 
necessity ta young. And, that my 
ideal doctor would prove to be bo A' 
young and handsome I never doubted, 
as with a glance at Ae doorplate, on 
which Ae lamplight fell a trifle dimly, 
I managed to decipher:

“Doctor Robert Fuller, Surgeon."
Somehow I retoer liked Aat name. 

To Ae best of my belief, this was Ae 
first I had ever heard of Doctor Rob
ert Falter; hut with a very vivid 
picture in my mind of whet that clev
er young practitioner—who I had 
quite decided was to save toy bro- 
Aer’s life—must be like, I opened Ae 
gate and rang Ae bell.

A servant in the regulation white 
cap and apron opened the door, and 
ushered me into a neat little parlor.

As Ae door opened, I stood looking 
up surprised, and a little startled, In
to Ae face of one of Ae most stern 
and somber-looking men I ever beheld 
in all my life.

I use Ae vebrd advisedly. It was 
up, and a very long way up to Doc
tor Fuller's strong, dark face, from 
my point of view; and-in leas than a 
minute I had decided Aat my doctor 
was a man who would never see forty
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jectly down In Ae first safe place of 
refuge to which I came, I purled my 
face In my hands, and wondered whe- 
ther he would hate me for what I had 
■aid as deeply ae I hated myself. .

"Good gracious, Addle, what can he 
think of me?” I gasped, when at last 
the sound ot Doctor Fuller’s slow, 
firm tread had goiJp downstairs, and 
my sister, looking more hopeful than 
she had •teqked in days past, cause to' 
find me crouched down In Ae very 
depAs of humiliation and self- 
abasement in frhnt of Ae expiring 
embers of Ae kitchen fire. "What 
shall I do? How on earth shall I 
ever dare to look him in Ae face 
again? He must have heard every 
word I said of him?” I added, with ra
ther a hysterical sort ot compromise 
between a laugh and a cry. “And, oh, 
dear, what will he Alnk of me, I won
der r

“I don’t Alnk you need disquiet 
yourself very much about Aat, Les
ley,” she replied, wiA a smile. “I 
doubt if Doctor Fuller will give you a 
second thought' ’ He is evidently every 
Inch a physician; too engross-

A Heavy Cost ! A PRACTICAL DESIGH.

CHAPTER IV.
• IN NEED OF A PHYSICIAN.

WiA a feeling ot depression—of 
vague foreboding that a»ust have been 
a sort of forecast of what was to fol
low—I lifted ifly head from Ae pillow 
on Ae following morning, and went 
downstoirs to light Ae Are and pre
pare Ae breakfast

The snow had ceased to fall, but 
tiUpcOMrwas stUI intense; and Addle, 
looking white and scared, came down 
presently wiA Ae tidings that Len 
teemed so ill and strange that he was 
inite unable to get up.

“We must send for a doctor. Lew- 
ley, and the sooner As better I think,” 
she added.

Aa soon ae possible, a messenger 
was dispatched, on Ae advice of our 
landlady, Mrs. Battles—of whom, to 
our Ignorance of Ae, medical frater
nity, we were compelled to aek guid
ance—to her pet physician, Doctor 
Clayton, begging him to come to us 
as quickly as possible.

“Oh! If Aat doctor would but 
come!” I exclaimed, for Ae twentieA 
time, as we watched hour after hour 
by Ae side of Ae patient, who lay in 
a state of raging fever Aat Area tan ed 
his reason. At last, when despair had 
reached a climax, I resolved not to 
wait for Doctor Clayton, but to go to 
search of anoAer.

Harrying on my hat and ulster wiA

WM. WHITE, Manager,mar6,eod,tf

and engaging manners,
Isn’t very young, and I’m afraid he is 
fearfully dark and stern. I think It 
must have been what you clever peo
ple call Ae ’cruel irony of Fatb’ that 
dropped such a very square peg as 
Doctor Fuller into - such a drearily 
round hole as Ae medical profession.

"You ought to put him into a story,” 
I added, for if not gifted wiA any of 
the divine afflatus myself, I am al
ways on Ae lookout for materials tor

sister;
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buff, ai
my artistic broAer 
“though what on "earth you could 
make of him, unless you could fit Mm 
into some highly tragic and effective 

conceive. You 
a man like

situation,
couldn’t possibly fancy 
Doctor Fuller doing the sentimental 
lover line of business if you tried for 
a mon A; and what business any man 
who looks so much as if he had been 
designed by nature to play Ae part of 
an Eastern despot, wiA a predilection 
tor chopping off heads and strangling 
people with a bowstring can have ex
amining people’s tongues, and study
ing medical books, and dry bones and 
Alngs, I can’t conceive,” I added, lift
ing my eyes from Addle’s to an op- 
posite mirror, to behold—horror of 
horrors!—Doctor Robert Fuller’s
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say. Her quiet “I raAer like Mm” 
tnéant more than most people’s en
thusiastic rhapsodies would have 
mespt. But then, when did Adelaide 
ever see or Alnk as other people saw 
or Thought? And toe Idea of any one 
finding anything "gentle” or "sym
pathetic” to Doctor Fuller’s stern,
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CHAPTER V.
A MAN WITH A HISTORY.

FOR Just one dreadful moment, Aat 
seemed like an age. Doctor Fuller 
stood Acre, looking down at;me with 
the stern, unbending gaze of a man 
who is not to be moved by the. agonies 
of any such miserable little culprit as 
I am; and Ae. next moment, feeling 
for Ae first time to my life Aat there 
are eyes to Ae world tho glance of

Men’s Fine Then, blended and

which I dared not meet, I
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